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OverZOOMenToBeln-
Of National PreparednemScheme

launchinganintensiveprogram
cfengineeringtrainingfornation-
aldefeneaStateCoiiegebegan‘lo
.eehleourses Monday for about
Yuanennotnowincollege.

Thecourscs,whichtheFederai
Governmentisfinancing,williast
hiOtoflweekawithinstruc-
fientotnlingbetwecnfourandda
b6!!! weekly. Upon satisfactory
completion oftheworhthestu-
limits will be recommended for
government or industriaidefense
bbaandwiilhepreparedtotake
eivileerviceexaminstionsforjobs
opening in the gigantic defense
wom-CourseswhichtheU.S.0fiiceof

' Education has approved for State
College to teach are aircraft in-
spection, chemical testing and in-
spection, Diesel engines, experi-
mental electronics, engineeringdrawing. surveying, material test-‘ing and inspection,production engi-ned-ing, production supervision andmachine design.

Director Edward W. Buggies ofthe College Extension Division saidtodayafewvacanciesremainintheaircraft inspection, Diesel enginesmachine design classes. Heyouths desiring to enroll inthese classes should communicate“withhimatonce.
Men whose applications were ac-cepted reported to the registrarsin the College Y..MC.A. lobby Mon-dayfromBa.m.toB:30p.mThey were assigned to classes andreceived lists of lodgings availablein the college neighborhood.
Accepted applicants who havetotake the coursesice tolet him know of their decision im-mediately.
All expenses of the courses, withthe exception of the students’ Inb-mmthe

congress has appropriated"o89,000 for the program. illemberswmofthe regular college facultywillteach the classes, and college shopsand laboratories will be used.

R0lC Men featured
In Inaugural Parade

' Entire Unit Marches Down
Town To‘l'ake Part In Es-
‘eorting Governor
Yesterday morning, the StateROTC regiment wae fea-

fiarting at the Governor's Man-sion at 11:46, the parade moveddown Fayetteviiie Street to theMemorial Auditorium, where ad-dresses were' made by prominentNorth Caroiinisns.
Also featured in the parade weremechanized units from the new“Streamlined" Ninth Division atFort Bragg, units from the CoastGuard- station at Elisabeth City, adrumandbugleeorpsfromthed‘olg

units from some of the lead-inghlghschoolsufthestate.in-the prise-winning Lenoir
MIM$M¢1P
mandjuuior

Atttlueendofthepu-adatheautomobilecenyingboth‘llmin-andretiringgovernorsleed

.-—4~.-“- A.-.. fl----

are the twenty-six former-8tate pictured‘ below.weregivenactivecommueuintheanny after
reedvedthdrcommimdouuRmcrveSccondUentuantsfmmtheShteCoBegcRUl’C
unit. TheyareallonactivedutynowatFortBenning,Geergia.

Theytheyhsd

Twenty-Six State Alumni

Assigned To Fort Benning
Graduates Go On Active
Duty After Receiving Re-
serve Commissions Here
From the State College campus

to the Infantry School at Fort Ben-
ning, 6a., was only a step for 28
recent graduates who went on ac-
tive military duty after receiving
their commissions as reserve om-
cers following outstanding work in

' the college's R.O.T.C. regiment.
These young encore, most of

whom are shown in the accompany-ing picture made at Fort Benning,went to the Infantry School forspecialised training before beingassigned to infantry”lit! through-out the United Statg, The Infan-try School is over 1,000reserve oflcersno active duty.new
State College’s aldhnl are mak-.. ”roaming heard at Fort-Benning. Nine of the 26 men havebeen assigned to the highly rated20th Infantry, which is the demon-stration regiment for the InfantrySchool.
The nine lieu assigned tothe 29th Infantry Shailington,Reynolds, , Mitchiner,Fletcher, Beck, Fowies andhart. Assigned the 8th In-fautry at Fort Be are Lieuts.Huggins, Copley, n, Wither-ington, Fulcher an esinger.
Shimer, Garrard, Doverr- ahdRamsey are in the 94th Anti-TankBattalion. and Newnan and Floydare with the 41st Infantry.
State College men assigned tounits not located at Fort Benningare Lieuts. Tillman and , Harley,with the 28th Infantry at FortJackson, S. C.; Holcombe, with the18th Infantry at Fort Jackson; Go-forth, with the 22nd Infantry atFort McClellan, Ala.; and Stelfre- ‘gen,whoisaseignedtothe20thln-fantry at Fort Warren,.Wyo.
All of the State College oflcersare members ofthe Class of 1940except Edgerton and Ramsey, Classof 1938; and Copley, Stoflregen,Floyd and Shimer, who graduatedin 19st. Edgerton and Copley rankas first lieutenants, Copley receiv-ing his regular commission as anhonor military graduate of StateCollege.

”New Classes Begin
CM Flight lraining ‘

Quota Now 40 forTraining and 10 for A-vancchoursc
Flight training under the CAAisnowinforthenewtermwithadisplayofmuch enthusiasm on the part ofthoeeenroiling.
Thequotasforthisterm which

ingarebeingselectedtotakethe

ciudiuonewoman.

Eddy Will lecture
In YMCA lhursday

a

lIoIed lecturers
Coming to Campus
for Annual ”Y Week
Many Outstanding SpeakersTo Address Students Dur-ivrcigeel(z‘Religion and Life

Noted Author And World Expected to be the outstandingTraveler On Tour Of South-
ern Colleges
Dr. Sherwood Eddy of New York,author, lecturer, and world traveler,will deliver an address in the StateCollege Y.M.C.A. at 7:00 p.m., Jan.16, it has been announced by “Y”Secretary E. S. King.
He is lecturing and speakingconstantly before many types ofaudiences in all sections of thiscountry, Europe, and Asia, and hasaddressed countless forums, clubs,conferences and conventions. For14 years he has been visiting prin-cipal couhtries of Europe to studyexisting conditions, where he comesto know the leaders in many na-tions. During the . past year hemade a fresh study of the outlook.for war or che in the leadingcountries of Europe, and of Amer-ica’s foreign policy.
An international authority oneconomic, social. and religiousquestions and the author of 20volumes, Dr. Eddy has planned tocelebrate his seventieth birthday bysetting out on a lecture tour in thecolleges of the South, Southwest,and Middlewest. Mr. King has ar-ranged Dr. Eddy’s schedule of ad-dresses while he is in the South,Jan. 9-27.

Aviation Authority
Addresses CM Men

Lieutenant C o m m a n derPhillip Weems Speaks to
Aeronautical Men
Lieutenant Commander PhillipV. A. Weems addressed membersof the Aeronautical Engineeringclass and a large number of CAAstudents Monday night, January 0.
Many famous pilots and navi-gators have studied under Com-mander Weems. He is recognisedas one of the world's foremost au-thorities on navigation, and is re-sponsible for coining the word,“avigation,” as denoting aerialnavigation. The system of navi-gation used by RAF bombers intheir night bombing raids was de~vised by him.
Commander Weems placed spe-cial empbeis on the importance ofnavigation to CAA pilots andamused his audience with severalanecdotes of famous pilots whogot lost as a result of inaccuratenavigation.
in addition to his talk he showedsome of the equipment used inmodern navigation such as com-puters’ (navigators’ slide rules),tables, sextante, and various kindsofwatches suitedtetheneedsofnavigation.

Engineer's Institute
Will Study Defense

National defense will be thetheme of the annual Institute forEngineerswhich StateCollegewillconduct Jan. 22-2‘, Director Ed-ward W. Buggies of the CollegeExtension Division announced to-
Speakers will include national au-

religious event of the college year
1940-1941, the annual Religion and
Life .Week, under sponsorship of
the Y.M.C.A., will get underway
here at State College January 26.

This outstanding inspirational
program will include public meet-
ings, informal discussions in the
dormitories and fraternities, and
possibly talks in classes by the
speakers who will be present for
the program. There will also be adisplay of books on all kinds ofquestions of interest to students.

Religious emphasis week willbring to the campus this year, be-sides thenumber of excellent localpeople, five distinguished visitors asguest speakers.
The following have accepted in-vitations to take part in the pro-gram: Dr. Albert Outler, of DukeUniversity, a real scholar and apopular leader with students; Dr.C. N. Cowan, minister at Norris,Tenn., a brilliant and witty Scotch-man and a favorite with college stu-dents; Mr. T. Walker Lewfi, for-merly a V. P. I. football star, nowa Memphis, Tenn., business manand mechanical engineer; Mr.Henry T. Wars, of Mississippi StateTeachers College, National StudentY.M.C.A. Secretary: and Mr. Eu-gene Durham, from the WeslyFoundation, Cornell University,who will direct singing, folk games,and recreation.
Dr. Outler met with the Y.M.C.A.members _Wednesday night in acombined meeting of the freshmenand upperciassmen to make plansfor Religious and Life Week. TheY.M.C.A. invites the cooperation ofevery State College student in mak-ing this event a most worthwhileone for the college.

Winter Registration
Breaks All Records
As Over 2300 Enroll

1M President AttendedAnnual Convention At Kanesas City During Holirhys
Bruce lIaisted, president of theState College chapter of Blue Key,national honorary fraternity, re-cently returned from the annualNational Convention of the society,held this year in Kansas City,Missouri.
The convention, which was heldon December 27 and 28, was at»tended by delegates from about 40' chapters of the fraternity, whorepresen colleges from all partsof the co .
Guest of honor at the annualConvention Banquet on December27 was cinemactress KatherineHepburn, and the delegates agreedthat meeting her was about thebiggest part of the convention formost of them. The main speakerat the convention was J. L. Met-caif, member of the Dies Com-mittee and former newspaperman.Metcalf told the delegates of hisexperiences as a member of theGerman-American Bund, which hejoined to get information for aseries of features he wrote for 'alargemewspapcr syndicate. He toldthe members how he had posed asa Nazi sympathiser in order to getin on the inside of the Bund ac-tivities and find out their plans andthe way that they operated in the“United States.
‘One of the most interestingevents of the convention occurredduring a discussion after Mr. Met-calf’s talk when one of the dele-gates told of being asked by aGerman travel agency to distributepamphlets on the Nazi system ofgoverrimen'tto the students on hiscollege campus. After the studenttold this, Mr. Metcaif promptlysaid, “The first thing I want toknow is your name and the collegeyou attend. You may get a freetrip to Washington to tell the DiceCommittee about that.”

Book Exchange Moves
Io larger Quarters
New Offices. Located onFirst Floor of Publications_ Building
Keeping abreast of the growthof State College the Student’sBook Exchange moved into newquarters on the first floor of thePublications Building this term.
The new office is better equippedwith furniture, and new bookshelves have been installed in‘ thepresent location. Plans are beingmade to add a filing cabinet to fa-cilitate the services of the ex-change. ‘
The Book Exchange was organ-ized by the Student Government,and was established at the begin-ning of the winter term last year.The office was on the second floorof the Publications Building untilmoved to the new location.
The Exchange opened Friday,January 3, and will close at sixo’clock today. The demand forbooks is much greater than thesupply. So far this term the ex-change has handled over five hun-dred books, with opportunity to sellmany more if they had been avail-able.
For their own benefit studentsare urged to hold their books un-til the exchange opens each termso as to receive a better price forthe books they have to sell. Thosewho have left books at the ex-change are asked to go by and seeif their books have been sold.

More Than 300 Students Seniors lo [SlablllilFail to Return toCoilegeHere This Quarter
The largest number of studentsin the history of State Collegeregistered for the winter term,with over 2,300 enrolling for thisterm’s work.
Of 2540 students who were regis-tered last fall term. approximately323 did not return this term. Fresh-

cane"'Sludenls loan Fund
Class Votes to ProvideFund for Use of Rising
Seniors '
Meeting just before examina-tions last term, the senior classvoted to establish a loan fund forrising seniors as its gift to StateCollese'A committee headed, by H. S.Gibbs was appointed to meet withcollege oflciale to determine howthe loan fund is to be administeredand to draw up a set of regulations, governing the fund.Tentative plans call for a cashloan to seniors or rising seniorsonly. The loan would not necessari-ly have to be used for tuition orcollege fees.
Members of the class voted toaccept the budget drawn up byDean Romeo Lefort, which also in-cluded membership in the Wolf-
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”135' from the State}Collegefsculty
bCapt. Frank E

F.Grosecloec, who was=,
called into active duty atiFort Bragg where he will
serve as a Captain of Ar-
tillcry.

Groseclose leaves
lo lake Army Post

Popular State College Pro-fessor Becomes C tain;
Stationcd At Fort 8
Professor Frank F. Grosecldse,

former director of the State College
cooperative work-study plan for
engineering education, was forced
to giVe up ' his position at State
College and report to Fort Bragg
on December 27 where he has been
called to active duty as a captain
in the regular army. He has now
been transferred to the Field Ar-
tillery School at Fort Sill. Okla-
home.
David E. Henderson, instructorin Mechanical Engineering, hasbeen transferred to the IndustrialEngineering Department to fill thevacancy left by Groseciose. Hen-derson's appointment is temporary,pending the return of ProfessorGroseciose.
A native of Baltimore, Hender-son was graduated from the Uni-versity in 1938 with a 8.13. degreein mechanical engineering. Hewent to work with an industrialconcern in Durham as an engineer,and joined the Mechanical Engi-neering department here Novem-ber 1 to teach mechanical engi-neering. .
Dean Blake R. Van Leer, headof the school of engineering, saidyesterday direction of the work-study plan would remain in theindustrial Engineering Depart-ment, with closer supervision exer-cised by him.

Pickert Is Elecled
Forestry Club Head

Faculty Advisers Give Ac-count of Happenings atConvention
The North Carolina State For-estry Club held its first meetingTuesday night, January 7.
The meeting consisted of a busi~nesa meeting'at which new oilleerswere elected and a program givenby Doctors Hoffmann, Miller, andWyman who gave an account ofthe happenings at the recentAmerican Society of Foresters Con-vention which was held in Wash-ington.
The new ofiicers are: W. C. Pick-ert, president; F. A. Santopoio,vice president; W. Crombie, secre-tary; F. Williams, treasurer: J.Mulhali, sergeant at arms; J. Thur-ner.daaeechairmsn; J..VHofl--mans, Jr.., program chairman; II. I...Epstein, public relations.
Dr. Holmann spoke on the workdone by the educational committeewhich advocated many changesconcealing institutions of forestry.He said that the trend is now fora five-year course in forestryrather than the conventional four-year course.

enemies-sum

RadioCommitteeAsks

StateCollegestuderrtnmnyfiiltheranksofthestudentsinetkcollegesanduniversitieainn“producing and airingofcmradio showsintheveryneerfn-turc.
A committee was appointed byCol. Harrelson recently to invedi-gate the possibiiitiee of gettl'time for such a program from thelocal stations and a favorable re-port was given at their inithlmeeting yesterday but no definiteplans have been released as yet.
Tentative plane call for a meet-ing of all students who are inter-ested in any phase of broadcastingin the college Y.M.C.A. on Weill-vday night, Jan. 15th, at 7 o’clofi.At this meeting all studem thatare present will fill out forms faan audition in the special field theyare interested in and a date willbe set for auditions for each groupof perfgrmers.
Mr. Wade Ison, chairman of thecommittee, urges that any and allstudents who are interested in an-nouncing, technical operation, pro-gram arrangement, singing, dau-cing, and any other form of radiowork to be. present Wednesdaynight and arrange for an auditla.In the history of radio in recentyears, many students of varioucolleges have started out in radiothrough student auditions such asthese and have made names 1.!themselves in the radio and enur-tainment world. The importance ofstudent interest in radio has longbeen recognised, and many of thelarger'rnorthern schools have year-round radio audition facilitiu.which are a great help to both thenetworks and to talented colleglanwho want a chance to try out inradio. Last year, a program similarto the one under consideration herewas tried at Chapel Hill, and anumber of students received goodradio jobs as a result of theseauditions.
An example of a studenttdra-

matic auditions is movie actor“Amcche, who got hisstert indrh-matics while a student at GeorgeWashington University.

lecture Committee
Will Seek Speakers
In Nation's Capital
Dean chort,and Paul Lehman LeaveSunday for W toBook NotedMmStudents
The Public Lectures Committeeand members of flue lending stu-dent organisations on the camps.released plans yesterday that oilforaseries oflectureatobegfv.at State College by prominent m-'in world alfairs.
A committee composed of C. B.Lefort, assistant dean of studnh;Paul Lehman, president of theStudent Body, and Bill filthy.president of the senior class. willleave for Washington Sunday aft.»noon to contact the 0members of Congress for thepose of arranging dates fortures to be given by leading s-n-tore and representatives.

have. been presented by the o‘-mittee have been outatnnrhng htheir own field but the appnl ‘.the speaker was limitedto the -dents in the special field of ,bspeaker and not to thebody as a whole. The newto bring men to the camp.will lecture on world flevents related to present dayditions and developments.

Bill NM.
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‘ - siveFarmerasits‘flanoftheYeafinservicetoNos-th

.WWIJI MW CarolinaAgricdture.Weeuotsfromflieii-easaaneammt:
: SH Celene WaboveallotheragencieeinpsomotingAmsdcan

malmtheselastmyearsharebeentheagricnltural
colleges—the so-called “land grant.eolleges”--with their eve-
increasingandinereasiaglyeflicientMteaehim,“
extensionstail’aBybeingmadeheuioftheConsolidatedUni- .
versityodNorthCamhnmPresidentGrahamhadanoppor—
tunity eithertogreatly discourageanddiminishertogreatly .,
encouragemdenlargeoin'ownNorthCarolinaagricultural ” ,,
college.Becausehewasbigenoughofbrainandheartto "
choose the latter course—and to follow it unflinchingly—we

‘honorhimasl940“llanoftheYear”inservicetoNorth
,3: Carolina Agriculture."
s

GL'E'ANIN'Gsv

be Slaphappaki's immortal 'Rhapsody in D-blunt liaise!”
Mieaflirae-minuteintchdawhiloT.DorseyaadtheM||Q_ tbsaighthsatstothenhapsody,thenwehear,"rhenextoflerlngbgthebamlwilibeaswingarramtod‘ltlakeaNoDiflerenceNewaIfwebmantoglancetowardamimraboflthistimawearelihely

uoandtbetempleaandthecryoramultltadsodvoieesgoesapasoae
roar: “Why doesn’t that (censored) musicians’ monopolistic soda._ stopactinglikeabunchodkidsandplayhallwiththeradloehal-‘l’ltseemsthatthemainquarrelbetweentheASCAPandtheradlostatbnsisthatthesocietyisdemandingahiggetcutof. and”! \
beforetheywill_renewtheircontract,butthestationsdon’tagreewlth gfithlsphiloeophy,for they contendthatthe musicians’ cliquehasha‘littingtoomnchofacliponthemforthelastdveyearawDuhasbeendoingagoodjohofpinch-hitting,theydonothavetheauthorsthatthe.oldersocie¢has,andthersforecannotputoutas_manygoodtuncs.Agreatmanyintereatiaglittleitemsodthevariousescapadad
Stateahidentsdurlngtheholidayshavebeendriftingintothe'l'afi-fiancfleqandhereareafewodtheprintableones:Itseemstlfl

9‘

We at State College would like to congratulate Dr. Graham
”gonrweivingthishonor,andweaddourheartyendorsement
‘tohischnicebyTheProgressiveFarmer.

Few State College students realise what a friend we have
in Dr. Graham. At the Budget Commission‘hearing in No-

.....................................
, ::3

am. mar '
Wanton 'l‘sonrsox Jill-r lone-ass vember he did everything in his power to convince the com- William 0. (Bill) Friday, presi- little lady that Lonnie Hinton has been recommending for the HaloR-Bansr WA.“ mmofthemtnmofsuucoummmoflmrdentofthesenlorclaAfiretsawClub(hestillsweareshe'sanangel)wasshippedfromschooljustxmm Ans-elm _ . _ , , . lightinthe StatedVlrginiaat beforeChristmasforcominginonenightafterhsvingafewtoomany.

I M um“ 0‘ the Greater umvmty' Hmm’ he and more m the small hamlet 0‘ “Phil“. Incidentally, it seems that Bob DuBruyne had a big time in the movies.favoreiStsteCollesethsntheotherunitsoThisisonlyone Billattendedtheelementaryand theotherafternoon.Thewaywehearit,he gotpickedupbyancat-.
1 example of the many things Dr. Graham his done for State :g‘hhm$3M“;gun: looking blond. What’s the secret, Bob? How do you do it? The Meadow-“8A............................Mm. .. brook, according to Steve Sailer, was really the place to be onHull- ..............................Asst . . ,W . WIIMW§wNfin§r&”M°°$ Greater University Night. Jim Morgen. transfer student from Davidson,

m::::::::::::2::::::::::::::::::::::::t.eeal ‘ 7 ~ Wlm,bmm.lmswearsthathesawacupofpunchwalkacrossthetableataCharlothAllin. .................................. Circulation answer MyConfinu.' . man in high school basketball and Christmas party. We’re wondering why everyone is asking Prods-u!s .................................... Collection Manager E d“ d : . b0 t baseball. fro th Johnson of the Chem. Engineering Department how he got his new
’1 I. Olll very y more an more reports are coming m a ll After graduation in 0 Dallas nickname of “Buck." Could it have anything to do with conscription.

~" ma... Lulu; ssé... .. Y“ articles, stolen on the campus. In one case someone entered a page,"ts‘afigvflnfig 33m?mwg: 'Fessorl _
Nailedmmh room while its occupants were asleep and stole their wallets. mum, of the m c1... mm" Mm ”Wee?" mm“, “‘1 Wk °f them YmWWW . Thisis :li illedaeburgl r" for which the 'mum punish- ll Congress, we have d ded that if they represent ,the youth at ourmuse-easy... muggy, The mom time Bill “w the country, we wish that we were older! We just cant understand howBlues - sewe- . use-as see an“ ment in this state is death in the gas chamber. light w”, when he transferred to any group of American college students can get together such an.

M I .. There is little use to appeal to the sense of honor of those n, (3, State College in 1933.”; en- American ideas. The members of this organization think of themselves \
. . who are guilty of these repeated crimes. About all we can rains in the curriculum of textile “intellectuals.” but we’ve last about decided that they have been “93°C“ (13.3” Press do is look om. doors and watch our costs and hats in the manufacturing. reading too many books by Karl Marx or Leon Trotsky. We would

Dumb“, oi' cafeteria : Bins obtll‘gewéth :fid very 3:; recommend thatthese “reformers" change their reading habits to some-
- - ' cesdul ' , n sc cally, thing a little nearer their reach; in fact, their attempts at writing putCalculateW However, we can warn the guilty men that they are taking taken part In many aha-curricula them mm in the «Rove, Boy.» c1“. um, monk the ma mind. at- activlti s. Duri the school yeara great risk to get a few dollars or a coat, for the first man 1939-40? he ow in a“ the literary world.VMaeeeeead-eleeeeiatter,rebraary10,1nouthepeeteflee . . . . -. ht and re d Will be turned into an excellent Latest social news on the campus are the approaching mid-winters.ms. Nos-us Caroline. under its Act clients. is» that is cans porte textihougigtytlfie-howsméazmt.Le r of the, W h am the am, to, th, an“. m .bout tn. my, “d 15th .t. - College. w' he .

' ,_ L. E: gum1e 3:33:13?“:2: fat Stir; I but 1:13: 2:3“ 1:1th and assistant spam editor of Th. February, and they promise to furnish a real week-end. The smash hit
— _“ ' ,y mm , r91“ 00 ’ , . Technician. Bill also represented that Pledge Dances made last fall will probably prove quite a ahetdm

of the case Will be puthhed 1“ The Techmcmn and the “flue State 0011880 It Chip“ Hill in the-arm to the ticket sales for this next dance-set. Also on the horizon -
E of the guilty man will be published- In addition to this. we Avril, 1940. and was elected presi- for the winter is the mammoth Military Ball, which promises to bemwill release the story to the daily’ papers all over the state. dent of the N. C. Federation of Btu- one of the largest an“, "a. held on the amp“.dent Government. He was then. - s ., . . . - , Since they finished breaking in s 'new Governor yesterday, we hopeTh. Tm. I'll. come ' Have no pity on the man you catch and“ from you’ f selected to represent our “1100] ‘t that the Legislative Assembly will come through with an increased

we must stop this ‘junior crime ware” somehow and It can the Southern Student Congress m appropriation for State College. We need a couple of buildings re-
The North Carolina General Assembly convened here in not be done without the complete cooperation of the student ”Emigrmmém he! cmimy been modeled, m, hope that the “mutt,“ will to, fit to wit, u, . coup},
W1" this week' and during the mix“ 'two months the body. There is no excuse for stealing; it is the one ofl'ense the outstanding senior. He is presi- of checks for these much-needed improvements.
financial history of State College for the next twdyears will for which a man should be dismissed from school immedi- dent of the senior clam-senior Stu- When returning to Raleigh after the holidays, we noticed that the:

at

. _ . - dent Council representative from 1- - bbe written. ately, and we promise that first offenders Will get no second the Mile who“, pram“ of the slate thzt‘tefizngd'eirfltzeflzity liglftsnzviisucsused sin??? of ,
We are in desperate need of every request that we have chance on this campus. . t t de ts . 3‘3: snteumdtwnt'gnfgb'vg‘fm‘j Popular young ladies of the city. Congratulations are in order for quite "’h

It 1’5 unfortunate that the few mm“ 3 u n m °“r ’ p a few fellows from both Raleigh and other parts of the South, for the-made, but it is up to all of us to convince our legislators of km student body should cause so much trouble, but until meant: offifiecwhmciamyd Raleigh gm. we know no ‘ an. bunch.
the urgency of our needs. We must all work. together, stu- we get them weeded out we must continueto keep an eye on mmber of the sum“ wag”. A1”, the 1-0.4 to «A» and “C" dermitories has undergone it change,
dents, alumni, and faculty members, in order to get the ap- all our belongings mmm' the FMM“ 1°? the an" 0““ Pmmnt 5“ be“ "PMW “l m“ 1"" °1 ”PM. _ Committee, the Radio Colnmittee, While - a”. .- .proprlations that we need and deserve. Golden Chain, and Blue Key. :fiigwiflezfi chug?" new h° in a" 36381:?“

, . . Hear we have a man that can 'During the past months we have tried through our edi- WO 3.80110 well be an ideal of every State . .
torials to impress upon the students the necessity of becoming If there is any test of h man’s will power, keeping, a bene- “I“ml18:33: it?! “I ”filly“?l-
acquainted with their legislators. We hope that many of you flcial resolution is one of the best in the business. To make 8 Collect. Bm m am an “my. I i "
have done this, and that you have tried to impress upon them “891013011 i8}!!! easy 50b; to keep one is a real task, for it :13;$211131?“Ergo11003!!!“g; t 0' l1
the importance of the legislation we seek. usually requires glvmg up something we have become at- part in the leading campus organi- ' 3 b " ltached to, or doing away with some practically unbreakable mim, m ‘,t the tam time kept I
H , if have ot t l 'slato f h , .. hi 1: lasti tandi . .owever you n me your egl rs rem ome habit we have formed. f upT‘kses: sow, lull, mfg“ i. our in keep taieprflne

WES lDW

it is not too late. They Will be herein Raleish for W0 months But many people make resolutions with no intentions 0 “mm wish" that the light will
or more, and legislation with respect to State College and the keeping them. Those are the type whose will power is weak. continue t9 shine brightly to, you
Greater University will probably not come up for some time. However, many 990919 see “u“ a bad h’b‘t 1‘“ become in evewm‘ ”‘1 PM“

' ' ' ' ' ' ' lve to correct that habit mTake the time to look them up and become ualnted. If on anurlous t0 them, and they "3° . .
already know them, take the time for a frizclildly visit. Y before It becomes indelibly marked m the" character. The” "AND THE GAE P0“peopleshould be helped.

It will be well if you will point out how State College can But what queer twist iii a man’s make-up makes him eagd: pig‘hei; “zeikfgergzltfiflg’3t has ‘
aid the nation in its defense program by turning out men who to make another man break his resolutions? If one deci .. by some of our [Ming campu-

' ' to stop smoking, one is beset with friends oflering' cigare'lites, personglitie. and pug-ea them onknow how to do things of a techmcal and agricultural nature, those who never thought to 0“er them before the resolution to the undone. for the“- judgment,
stress that fact that we are very poorly equipped and that we was made. Instead of helping one to keep his resolutiOn, they An!“ R” ”'3 “may "”1““ ~
are training men under a great handicap, and if you know apparently do their best to tempt and beg until the resolution 335?:‘3“,‘3giwdlfijgfinggg
the man well enough invite him out to the campus. Show him is broken. ones, during the year 1941.
just what we have and don’t have in our laboratories and Let a man swear oif drinking, and he immediately has more an???» abidesgzahmcm
buildings. For example, a meal in the cafeteria ought to con- invitatilons :0 drink gianfieti‘“; elelhtldomarthém rd: year. and that ll: :bsfillw
vin e f ur need for sound- roo in that building. for suc ac lon mus e in e no uses to give up w t 00
A glance“:32:P311; Hall would alsohil iii: to see how badl 9‘“ m“ "in ”we” t° “ “a" and “fwd that ”mm ' ”we” chm -p y else is accomplishing something they can not even attempt. Bob Pomennl ha!Win!. ' at h -
we need an assembly hall. . At any rate, man is a funny creature in some respects and my?”V3” “:0: ‘aaifm

Let’s finish our appropriations drive with all the enthusiasm there is nothing we can do to change hunflan ndztfire. Egg. on;$1; is shiningé“ 1"
‘ 0 I I uandfildustry that we can get together. ever, as individuals we can try to elp our men en the mimlsdlmnonth“m tomcat]:

resolutions. a door mat for his Meredith senior.
Peter Pop has resolved to have

Out of Date ‘ more and longer telephone conven-
' ' a a a . .th hi‘ .d I W“Generally speaking, State College has followed the pro-OmPM fills SAY "$2.3m £11 113 on. oil:

greasive trend of the times among institutions of higher Flue theWWWYOUTH? _ sweat self in his own inimitable
learning toward treating the students enrolled in them as ithum “a m ”with“ my m unwillinrfio ”ml? Friday ha “mg to
adults, capable of looking out for themselves. However, our M in their halt-se- In cept only three more presidenciea
.. .y... .. W... shim:Wmm...W... .m ... M... .. .. s new .. n... ....
Although he i8 expected to discern between fitht and preservetbebsstfeaturesofourdqnocracy.

Winhispersonalconduchandalthough'heisgiv Wambomintospost-l-rom,ot.m}0nmwsre
Wm............................ mmmrmmwirmmrmrfi Mm... ...andstudy,welmowofnocollege.oruniversitywhereamale than“ in- . . .his' “1“,. .3,
student is treated as childishlyv in regard to. class. cuts. '. h... badto fight to maintain careless in society. may.

classesexcept for the rule.itisboundtofail. for thetheory- “mlhmwhu‘w Notdalzisitmw
behinditishsicfllyumoMTheurgetoleammustcome hm.mflmummmmhmmtm
tranthestudenhanditisgenerallyacceptedthatanynum- Nuammmhisplaeeintukuvddmh. i... apedalhededaeation.berofrulescsnnotreplacethlsurge 'mmm www.mb-lmlhihm

3., lfthesystemmelywantstopenalirctheunenthusiasticm H Wemmm In“ ml «It.
"' “‘w‘dth-who are notintamtrjn their may“; ig‘hgpm'in that-asidesssedes. N
“flhnm-A‘Nfl Mmmmmnm-fllm nus-so
M ”manuals. at theh'present height, “harsh-mull flannel. mistreatment-soundW,. - - satin www.mmimsmetchm-wwsd

*uu'johum"lbw hangars. Wemwrh-Moimvisws. m"

inthcworld. Henleoncofmanycasesinpoint:
Above yousoetwotelephoueloadingeoils—oneolilgona

ndw. Such coils arespaccdatregularintervah alongtele-

.emallchneodoiagtheyhsvo‘cadyscduoedthecostper

: tokeqlthaooetofoIt-efionaervicalow. f‘
, ' ill- I‘ ll! 1*. W7 m
»<m-*~'iuwm‘ '- Wins “these-verbs Mi;.*.ma‘. fi-‘tmtitvfllm“was uW'was. mmmomma-.mwmsh. . -m-MUUI‘“*ME'
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Terrors On Southern Invasion;

Meet Clemson and Davidson

.r.. ,nW

Minions
Moms-Andi
Forfiridlem

«a i .m

M'MCM'S
Finih'uiilley

' gammaSPORTS
summer

1.“

la-res‘meetu'eftblsrds-thtgwesaeelegefosthenm
MmMinth-Mrulesthstshouldbslnghatthageod 7 Roy CID-attic Ruled Eli-eamnoihighmmunndpimyodnuiedmie. My’1'.qu '6,“ gihle for Casierence Play mmMMmmw‘mmwwmmm-lm Slate’s Athletic . p MakesFirstAAW“ CO'CAPWRaySmithwss GetSweaiers PC Ms
Sh.nhmmmmsunmuu'mee.m mum "Y ”on Season; Substitutes See or in State’: ”nits?-, “ummmmmummmcuaouwmwmw u ActionsndShow Reserve on, Afllugg‘EHh’z- ummmg.
findeahuflahmrathMMemg'finkmwfinmm NoflthCMAII-omm Bygonm POMERANZ s‘m' '3 21 “'H‘", 3sonins-thath-”v:lieutenant-sou:wmusmmum‘ “Wham-“WW 1‘ W1“ N“ WNW State’sbesketballteamwillhave "i‘h'lwm“will" bythe redirects-tetanus, 'Anotherinajerchsugewnstheoneail’ectiugpnsdngoiithefourtli“rum”"1th“,Wdflmzk cm" mammyfi’hchp' drum- of at: for many nights ‘3 “3 “his“ym” a" Amati-til.'mmmmmmwammwmm “3 M'lm “‘ “Hm following their returntothe um- V‘T‘l‘y- Pom whom“mue-meUx-dsrthe fallng'ineompleteintheendsoue mmwl” “ HMS" Theracialprohlem in the South 1"” SWYdm'm ”mushy PM“ ‘0 I" M W‘ I; . III hall 'm be brou t Walter at 7 p.m. came into the limelight again re- from home. The Terrors tackle the your “film 1‘ juniors, and h-l wfl be rdsd as just anodser down and the not 8!! A two-hour program has been my when NYU “nomad that Clem“ Tigers tonight m the dent M John Helm .5.heck out to the twenty-yard line but put into play on the previous amused for the delegates and they we“Id not bring Jim Com“. Davidson Wildcats tomorrow night. «the in for monogram awards.ma their Wan—fl“ Pu" and M0 crack Negro basketball player: a; and that’s enough to leave anyone The union who will I"

. Tar Heels on January 18. The . W-Pahndto smtemtalglin wilt the Clemson Tigers at Clemson. w T" mmMk Seifert authorities of the northern school bionic. court:l agd despite thefine 3‘0: “fruits: lli'cliley 23:13:“fie rdnstateusent of Roy (home-tie should bokter the squad con- Amoddngon’the most important ‘0. indicated that they would not pl”. OWHIS “18 e .Y the State (1111M 5““ P» 1’ Burt' - last Monday night, both Clemson Windley 0n 1"?le "IdWIMyandmarelookhigfortheTarorstohaveegoodseeson.Wofthemion'mbethe Cowardmthisgemeoutofcon- andDavidsonseemretedtowin sweeterswillbered I III I Jcompetition is going'to be fast in the Big Five this season with ell election of new for the sider'ation for the feelings of it Be“ news to T 1 ll : ing they captained the team.of theW Prices. and Cllnu M ill 8006 form, bit '9 be. club; election of the captain of the WW “men“ the mug-nu, wioinfirnj’, 23:11:45 Juniors receiving red sweaterelieve Coeds erren and his squad will give-the customers plenty of 1941 varsity eleven and the honor- A fiugoivngzkwg': tie, who, ”we, in the week, w” with white "zip“ around an armthsilk before the tournament rolls around in March. amount!!! for ill! 194' M “darn“ duty to 1,er against the declared eligible for buketbgu and white monogram are: Phil ?lab reports on the Wolipaek tins fell branded the team as a sure ”W020$0310 Millie aspersions implied in the attitude play. While waiting for a decision Avery, Wade Brown, Frank Owens.leach-astofflseireentutsthiaseasomendalltheCountryBoysdldincompletelyupsetdiedepehueketsendwind uptheseesonby
being voted the thrill-nominate hall club of the Southern Conference.
Inesperlsncedvsrsity‘men have broughtthesemekindofpre-season
pr'edictions down on the Red Terrors. We are looking to the basketball
byateearrythenghtsndsflritoftheirfootbnllbrethrentothehasdweodsandwefeelthatthepwill.
These’snoreasonthoughthatelloursportsettention shouldgoto

basketball this term; One gleneeat the sports schedule on this page
will show you that teams rqresenting State are also going to be
befilhiginthepoeleadonthematlnstsessemmeetofthewrestlingmdeh-dmgoederowdsinFrankThompsonGym,butinswimmingas support of Coach lefort’s charges was not as complete as it might

, Both wrestling and swimming assets are open to the public without
charge,anditusuallyisaswelltimetobringedate downtesee State

..action After all, if we don't take advantage of opportunities like
this where would we be? In any case, keep your eyes on our sports5‘

I . . swill.“ 8° all“ to '00-3mg?! hone-crushing matmen __;_________ extent than it eXists at the present. tween Jim Mills, George Strayhorn “I Sella]
all non” W. Welfuek menses FRATERNITY BOWLING a ““31. C’fi'fifmet 5.1h - . th For Next Week
N... .... the m... .. .. mm c... .m .... h... a... T... ““9.” . .. Football loses Six _ “.32... ..:.W::..:., 3m: .3 mm... ...... n... .. n..Mm”m8 the 5°" °" W W1 “I‘M- 1““ “1' ”in“ ‘1’“ PiKA ........... 3 o 1.000 did a capable joh. Ray Smith piled Techmcisn, has been appointed .the members of the alumni that instigated the idea should receive a S. p. E. 2 1 .355 AS New Term Opens up 10 points and was probably the Paul Lehman, Student Co whearty pat on the back. Such a program gives The boys-a chance to Lambda Chi 2 1 ,m outstanding performer on the President, to serve as studentrep-

meet the men that are interested in athletics at State College and it Sigma; Nu ....... 2 1 .666 Over half a ton of solid beef court. Buck Carvalho poured out resentative 0'1 the Athletic Council. .Si Pi ........ 1 2 .383 was lost to next year-Fe football some snappy ballhandling in ~the Friday full! the unexpired term 0‘te loser feelin between athletics and the alumni. gins. .promo s a c g “ k troubl ” hit four short while he w s in. Ace Krochmal who Is not in school .u brought . Wt to our amp“, this {“11 ‘fit m. Alpha ...... 1 2 .338 team, when boo a
all; £331.33} admiration and respect in the sports world and Phi Km '1‘“ -~-'1 2 333 me“ °‘ the champimhip “ism“ f “1: m”; "i“ be hard °“° thi’f‘h??thleti Council will b 1d its I. - - . . . ......... 0 3 .000 team and two members of t e var- or tate. our lettermen remain c 0we feel that the alumni, through this banquet, are showmz the boys ATIhisT Week: Strawbrldge sity squad. from the squad which did not place annual meeting at 2:30 p. m., nestthat therare proud of them. andthe fine work they did on the gridiron.1

CASH AND CARRY DRY CLEANING i

ACROSS FRO" PATTERSON HALLTat Kai Ianm

and the varsity and freshman foot-hdlsqfidsdflataCollage—ac-

junior blocking back; presentationof the Black Improvement trophyto an unannounced gridder; andpresentation of the sweaters to thevarsity and freshman football let.ter winners.The Wolfpsck Club was organ-ised a year ego with Seifert, presi-dent of the General Alumni Asso—ciation, as its president; L. C. At-kiseon of Greensboro, N. C., asvice president, and Wade lson assecretary-u'easurer, to give theCollege “athletic tennis to matchN. C. State's high academic stand-ards.” The 820 persons who havetaken pert in the program comefrom the greater part of the UnitedStates, although the majority ofthe membership in the Club centersin North Carolina.

Sigma Pi, made high average with110. Bill Seawell, 8. P. E., wassecond with 107. Johnson, K. A.,. ' scored 124 for high individual
~ : 39 c 3

Agency for Raleigh Laundry
game honors. S. P. E. and K. A.,battling each other, made highesttotal scores, 1474 and 1441. ‘
The Red Terrors tackle the Clem-, son Tigers in Frank ThompsonGym next Wednesday. Jan. 16.The fresh open the evening at 6.45against Campbell J. C.

C 1 roll, Herman Hickman, or any pars. v an“ orronam' c.A" 0 0’3 member of Blue Key. “- i: zasmw 8'02?"1" c ) M's-team's.
PLAID FLANNEL “Benny Rides Again” with “The ii v:m stidse‘a " mic.,, . is Freshw Lonishnrg .i c. SPORT SHIRTS Man I Love. Ten- minutes of i: 3:. a Is. Wrestling Davids..- laugh

. “Hot Slut!" on a 12-inch record. is rree'aw 53"“ .I c@ $1.95 is Fresh Basketball site clue anionsJAMES E. THIEM :: 3:: t l: 3.“.an11 gmrgg W 'Cor. Fayetteville a Hargett Ste. 108 Fayettevillc St. " V" ‘ 2.14““! “"3"“. Eur-1 ‘-;: grasgi- CG‘eldshere Hi m. c.I. Var. Fr. Duke DIMse Var. Swim-lag Duke Durhamse l‘resh Swim-ing Raleigh iii amll Var. & Fr. Wrestling Duke
QiWhen the game ends ..... ............. .......... "-0 O : 5:“st I‘lnauleweed B S Ialdgl

v 4 Var: sum Virginia reel. Va. .
ause and 233' xpruliueeseheei is" : gouty}p s Va: 333%. nuts... Es Fresh Basketball w is J c .

i x..."“cw... iii... are m .......IO Var. Wrestling Wash] 5 baa wl! Var. 8 Ir. Netball North
ii 3...."“at?“ was: "- n...“:: \vlnr. % [rm the“ We:IForest Wah Palm;
i1 v31 a'i'r'r. BIT-scum Duke "IO Var. Fr. Wrestling North Carolina In“_ si Var.W v I I 2::

No matter what language he speaks or what sciencehe dabbles ill-MM rs Var: Swim-lag Wllllam a larywhat's on'thr professor's‘busymind when" he mumbles about ”books." If
you'rehadbythatferawaylookinhieeyewhehhebringsnpthessbiset
ofeqmpmeasorsuppliss. leave alltheboringdsteils to us. You-can be sure
thatquthhgwswhisk of“MT-squares to Lab tsettuhee—
'lsIWW”We’wwsryetlstapeMewnonapiuchase:Yeu
encountougnuhglseuprheamahuameanmit’snotoniy
museum-shi'iaeadstohuystrhe-M Cometethiak—
etit—lsa'rihestee‘ngysansediecelseerlgkeea!

SWEATERS .
REVERSIBLE COATS

AT COST OR LESS

Chapel Hill for their tilt with the

of the NYU authorities. Thisgroup of students, associated inthe Carolina Good SportsmanshipCommittee, have appealed to theauthorities at Chapel Hill and tothe other branches of the GreaterUniversity 'for sup rt in thestand they are ta 'ng againstvarious types of prejudices exist-ing in the South which are not ,conducive to good sportsmanship.The formation of this goodsportsmanship club has met withmuch favorable comment at ChapelHill, and the formation of a likeorganisation on the State Collegecampus is beginning. The membersof the organization committee arestriving to build up the spirit ofgood sportsmanship on our campusin other ways and to a greater

Backs Bo McMillan. guards GeneRayburn and Will Cameron, andtackle Joe Boley, all mainstays ofthe yearling team, were unable toreturn to school this term. A South-ern Conference rule requires a fullyea. in school between freshmanand varsity play.Smitten also are Curley Dicker-son and Milburn Long. Dickersonleft school last term before coursesended. He can reapply for admis-sion to the Faculty Council andbe reinstated in time for nextseason.

F I N E S
MEN’S SHOP

lee-cald’Ceea-Cds.

massive

Two words describe lee-cold
Cece-Cele...delicieus undre-
hsshbg. Delicious, because It
is dime a pleasure to taste.
Refreshing. because it leaves
a delghflui after-sense of is-
fraslimeat.iawhenyeu pause
‘Ihreughont the day, snake itthe pause the! refrains with

”*“dmmm-rb
”CAPITALmeson-mm 00.. Inc.

with feline visions.Both games are on the opponents'

as to his eligibility, Croma’rtie tookpart in most practice sessions andwas therefore ready to see actionimmediately.Reserves Available.Plenty of reserves were availablewhen the Terrors took the AtlanticChristian five by almost 20 points.After last season when rarely morethan six men took part in eachencounter, it was a surprise to seeCoach Bob Warren use 11 men inone game.As a matter of fact, withCromartie returning to action,Warren will have a headache de-ciding on a starting line-up. JoeMills and Ray Smith have theguard berths sewed up, and Co-capMonte Crawford is sure for center,but it seems' like a battle for thetwo available forward slots be.

in the Southern Conference Tour-ney, but Teplacements from thebetter than average frosh quintetwill fill the holes.

Cross-County
A two-mile cross-country racewith cakes awarded to the first 30students finishing has been ar-ranged to be held on Friday, Janu-ary 24, at 4:16 pm. The event,being sponsored by Blue Key, wasconceived by Custodian Clifl Car-roll and Herman Hickman.Though the exact course has notbeen chosen yet, it will includeregular water and road hazardscommonly found in cross-countryevents. It is open to all students.Entries will be taken by Cliil Car-

(er-(g;

5c

Y0. TASTE ITS QUALITY

“N43.

Two full suits of varsitywrestling equipment have dis-appeared from the lockers ofJim Nelly and Paul Reichsrt.No questions will be asked ifthey are returned to Clifl Car-rol, custodian of equipment inthe locker room.

Fresh Swim-lagVar. Fr. Swim-ing

BOWL

AT

ManMiir Bowling Caller
Oppodte Putters. Hal

1941 Winter Sporls Sdiedule

Metal!NerfiCuellnaIhlarch l-z: Varsity Basketball Southern Conference Tourism-t In In”. 7

RELAXATION, HEAllH and MEASURE

You Want, We Have Ill

“U’aGataW

sweaters with three white allstripes and red NCS

Woody Jones, Curt Ramsey, JohnBarr, J. D. Jones, Cutie Carter. BobCathey, Dick East, Jack Huckshae,Earl Stewart, and Dick Watts. Rau-ben Morgan, also a junior, will geta sophomore award since he didnot make a letter last year.Sophomores getting red swat-ers with white monomm are:Marion Stilwell, Jardine Gib“Pete Boltrek, Milburn Long,DlnkCaton, Chick Doak, Jr., Mack Wil-liams, Jimmy Allen, Jim Barbhr.Doug Dickerson, Cecil Fry. SonnyGilbert, Dud Robbins, and NormWiggin.

Bill Friday Named
To Alhlelic Council

Friday, January 17, in Dean Hir-rolson’s oillce, according to an-nouncement by Chairman H. A.Fisher.Routine business will be trans-acted and the meeting will adjournin time for the Wolfpack Club hen-quet to be held that night.Members to attend‘the councilmeeting will be Alumni A. G. Floyd.W. H. Sullivan, David Clark, JohnW. Sexton, and D. W. (Dutch) Sei-fert Faculty Members Fisher, Dr.A. J. Wilson, Dr. I. O. Schaub, Dr.Lodwick Hartley, and Dr. J. L.Stuckey; and Students Tom Bow-land, Jack Huckabee, John Barr,Paul Lehman, and Bill Friday.
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OflstslswCoslse Connleiellifig
Twelve-Week'haifllgh Dalehchglfitw LOVED-std Ids-r %Sheet-D‘ivetalzerk (:3 WM :‘glml laces-lea ls PrddeattoficveD-hg Songs-"amt
‘1‘" ‘Y 1"" ThreeofLetestGradati. “ 9m MTG- - '- "WWW Ch. ire- Ar y Air
SteteCollegeenteredanew 8“

pbeseofcooperationin-thevoca- “'9
tionaltrainingpsogramfornation-
classesinsbeetmetalworkopened
forbighschoolgrsduatesfroml'l m“ from the “West Point“fire-rs. , , Twohundrod eighty -Severalvaeanciesexnstforstu- - - -dents, limited to 15 for the course. fighthWMN-mmmcmmm ‘1 1“}. h the
m‘tflinmx '- W b! the N.Carolina8teteCollegearebeing 'Wm'Pederalgovernmentendm' tr-ansferredtotheAdvaneedl’lyb thatflVelpplicnntlshouldrexlflor'lth ingSeboolatKellyFieldforafinalm 3mtheir local employment oflees or 10 weeks inshuctionWW. moreW “‘9'epply to Director Edward W.mm¢mwmmumtOM|m
Division. , Mk. m ideals, new
m m... ...... um .... .. “amewnem we,“ ,«., "m m,weeks, is being taught by Instruc- ' 3‘1“!" . .. riflntor J. E. Stevick in the sheet metal wtty, .39" £1.35“qu C., .2workshop in Tompkins Hall. Classes - Corpse Year. h“ in store for I“.

are scheduled for ilve m "”31" m ttldebia'medmt: “IA:newest"9°“ “W?! comm“ of branch of national defense during “m °‘ ‘1‘ "m “‘1 W (1the study, students will be recom- the coming yearmended for jobs in vital defense C ' ' . - 'fiindustries utilising sheet metal mm'mth ““7 " ins. Andwork. “It’s a very good course," remmhedulerth: accelerated truin will bring MM itcommented Director Buggies, urg- “3 two“.”“3 come. not by continued M“!!!ing that prospective students for fiflfi‘mmanhunt; gut!) av;moot;will end
fliefenf‘m“ ”mm“ “’1’" “ weeks. Sixty-five hours flying time °"" °' ,l, in 10 weeks on riState College has been oiferlng planes prepare the’m mf‘muum but “50:0 W5" hia number of defense training base trai - 3“-

. c I f i . SOPBOMORES courses since summer.- A broader £01,”, field omngneeizgew other Dr. Slemp referred I stste- 0‘ no", m.“am“ [a ell“ All sophomores WHO “'0 pm of the prom begqu, 6' basic flight schools ' ment 0! the mtM leader, Bile After Gm mmnot paid their class dues are with the start of speck] short ' Rufus Jones, that “We have Just. I ‘ked , _ . . . .. More than 350 low wing mono- about con "a a, liter rld' Action of the War Department
lmllales New Men 3.... “is: m.” :: ".1. am; "' "m PM “ .... nae win . m. e... e .... .. :3. was... sue .. ammo mm m... .....Dance Committee is authorised ' ““195 3“ hour are in daily use 4 world." He told us that we had M “m5 M 1°” the 1‘“Pa Po Turner and Jo We to collect. . ANNOUNCE“ T RandOIPh. Field alone When 4.2“Wthe out” world “d mt Wiel- Genml RiChmond P'Nance Honored By Induc- ALBERT FOSTER, The" will be . lam! of cadets Will be trained this year. mu. m now i. to continue con. stil. 1.13:? of Nisan-:11 (3amblg:tlon Into KM”, Hono- Secretary-Treasurer. m“ Cl b in Dllll be H n Seventy hon" ‘ddifiom fly!“ time quering the interior domain as '3 p ‘ ye.“ y y__ the ' ‘ ls lo ed durln the secondary been past years Thomas W. Brown, heed .of the The Browns knew Gen. DeviSOdety in Ceramic tonight It 3‘“ 051°“. A“ has 88" trei ‘ h of ‘t t have doing the 100 State College military department well A coast artilleryman. he was'School Vassar College is in its seventy- those harmed in 1... run. p ° nmg, "m" In closing, Dr. Slemp urged that ' 'described by Col. Brown yaw 'as “a good soldier" and a “brilliut.master mathematician." ‘Recalling that all Army fabare named for Army men wlfllbrilliant records, Col. Brown saiddesignation of the Holly Ridge ‘beseinhonorofGemDaviswasjust tribute to a great North Cars- 5;".linian end a great American. ’ 5;

night or under the instrument il - Gen. Davis was commander of_ are invited. lng hOOd. y the mm mm mom *0 0°]. BNWII’I hm. h mm“ in. tek reliAn innovation in the general Air 194:, gion more seriously in 1928-25, end Col. Brown was under
Corp- trams Prom “- "'— Durinz the me of the m gulf"$31? lint 195333 I‘m““up?“ recently. In addition to gram, 3- J- h 3‘“ ““3“! In addition ”Gen Davis.and Col.training filers. 3.300 “1431 MVi- harmonica selections, while Charles Brown’s 1mg, '0}. lieutenants ingators and bombardiers will be McAdams end Mr. “Ed” King dis-turned‘ out during each calendar cussed “Religion and Life Wask." the same regiment, and at WestI I ’

T... mm mu e... n.m ... m... ... .... mmxmmmrthe same pay 88 a Flying Cid“ .eral improvements bad been made

sixth year..VP. P. Turner, Jr., of Greensboro,
and J. W. Nance of Raleigh, juniors
in the Department of Ceramic En-
gineering at. State College, have
been honored by initiation into
Keramos, n a t i o n a 1 professional
ceramic engineering fraternity, Dr.
A. F. Greaves-Walker, department
head, announced recently.

. Keramos was organized at Ohio
State University in 1902 and is the

during training 875 per month. in in the “Y" over the holidays and I
” we CAN SUPPLY,

addition to quarters and food. They then read a letter from Hubertwill be commissioned as second Willis, who 1.31; ym was electedlieutenants a! Will the PilOtl- ay president of the “Y" but was
Wm... WM .mmmmm fitment”: “mm mm mm voun EVERY moroemmc nunfraternity in the country The initi- . “me ~" °" “W" 0‘ mm A ,‘7 , ' Glenn Miller—“Along the Santa Fe Trail.” pilots. $205 per month plus ensr- .ation of Turner and Nance was “Yes My Darling Daughter.” . ters. IAeS MEETING 0" s 1941
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